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Let’s go, Holston!
Let’s bring it home!
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This rallying cry guides our efforts
to address the needs of children
in poverty within the Holston
Conference. Congregations are
A boy carries blankets for kids at DHS.
challenged to give $10 and 10 hours
of service per average worship attendance to respond to the most vulnerable
ones in our neighborhoods, the children we are called to love in Jesus’ name.
The conference mission offering served as our initial time of financial giving.
So far, Holston congregations have contributed over $188,000. In August,
these twelve churches and ministries were awarded grants totaling over
$40,000:
Chattanooga District: The Bethlehem Center for an after-school program
and East Ridge UMC for East Ridge Cares 4 Youth
Cleveland District: Unity Center/Broad Street UMC for DAWN mentors for
at-risk youth and Wesley Memorial UMC for an after-school program
Kingsport District: Holly Spring UMC for Spring Break VBS
Knoxville District: Church Street UMC for Beacon of Hope Children’s
Ministry and Wesley House Community Center for after-school recreational
and education support
Maryville District: First UMC for a partnership with the Lanier Elementary
School
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Morristown District: St. Clair Kids ministry for
children at the elementary school and Shiloh UMC for
Kid Connect Wednesday night ministry
Oak Ridge District: First UMC Oak Ridge for Fall/
Spring Break Camp
Wytheville District: Jordan’s Chapel UMC for Feed
My Lambs backpack program
WaytoGiveHolston.org
The next grant application deadline is November 15.
Applications are encouraged for new and existing ministries that connect our
congregations to children in our communities.
The conference mission offering was only the kick-off. Every local church is
challenged to meet the $10 per average attendance goal to continue to fund
grants for ministries to children in poverty in the Holston Conference.
In addition to meeting the financial goal, congregations are challenged to
give 10 hours of service for children in poverty. Our churches are already
connecting to children through ministries like school partnerships, backpack
ministries, tutoring, coat drives, and Christmas events. How else is your
church in service to community children? What might God be calling you to
do next on behalf of these precious lives?
At waytogive.holston.org, please record hours of service and a brief
description of how you are connecting to the children in your community. If
we meet our goals of 10 hours of service per average worship attendance, we
will give over 685,000 hours of service throughout the Holston Conference
for children in poverty.
Poverty matters.
You matter more.
So let’s go, Holston!
Let’s bring it home!
Thank you for your
work on behalf of
children in poverty.
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